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• About Me: I live on a farm with my husband,
daughter, two stepdaughters, and a whole
bunch of animals! I have been a teacher and
administrator for over 20 years. I played
and coached volleyball for many years as
well. My favorite color is black, and I am a
coffee junkie, especially Starbucks!
• Come see me for: Lots of things! You can
always come talk to me or e-mail me with
any questions or problems. I can help you
work with the other members of the BMS
Administrative Team.
• Parents: Please call or e-mail me
at gilberta@nadams.k12.in.us with
any general school questions or concerns.

MRS. OLIVER
SOCIAL WORKER


About Me: I live with my husband, daughter, and three dogs. I love
coffee and I am a big food junkie. You are most likely to catch me
snacking on food and being goofy in the office. My background is in
mental health and protective services. I love sports and played
softball in college.



Come see me for: Really anything! I keep my door open most of
the time. Often you may see me for conversations if you feel you
or someone else is unsafe, you or someone you know has a need
for more resources, or questions about mental health services. My
job is to help keep you safe and break down barriers to allow you
to be the best student you can be.



Parents: I am here for you too. Any questions, concerns, or needs I
am more than happy to help. You can email me
olivert@nadams.k12.in.us, contact me through the
school 260.724.3137, or text me at 260.706.2455

MS. SVARCZKOPF, MSW, LSW
MIDDLE SCHOOL GUIDANCE
COUNSELOR

 About me: I have two children. I enjoy spending time

outdoors. I also love to spend time with my family and
friends. Laughing, dancing, playing car games and singing
are also things that make me happy. I've been a Social
Worker for 18 years. This is my first year as the Guidance
Counselor for Bellmont Middle School. I'm very excited to
meet everyone.

 Come see me for: Extra support. My door is always open. I



can talk to students who are having negative thoughts
and/or a difficult time coping. Also, concerns with school,
relationships or home.
Parents: Please reach out if you need anything.
Svarczkopfe@nadams.k12.in.us. (260) 724-3137

MS. BOWERS
DEAN OF STUDENTS


About Me: I was born and raised in Decatur. I
teach art part-time in the HS and I am the
Dean part-time in the MS. I love hot summer
days and lounging by water. I have 2 boys and a
dog and I love early mornings! I love pizza or
any food in general.



Come see me for: I am here for you! I have an
open-door policy and I am always willing to
help. I will be supervising bus and car duty and I
will handle all disciplinary problems.



Parents: Please call or e-mail
me at bowersa@nadams.k12.in.us with any que
stions or concerns.

